
More experienced bartenders poured an average of
10.3% less alcohol than less experienced bartenders
(48.2 v 53.1 ml; P < 0.05).

Despite an average of 6.3 years of experience, bar-
tenders poured 20.5% more into short, wide glasses
than tall, slender glasses (55.5 v 46.1 ml; P < 0.001)
(figure). The normative bias was to overpour into short,
wide glasses rather than to underpour into tall, slender
glasses (table 2).

Bartenders who paid less attention while pouring
poured more into the short, wide glasses than into the
tall, slender glasses (59.4 v 47.9 ml; P < 0.01). If they
paid careful attention while pouring, the effect was
reduced (49.7 v 44.9 ml; P < 0.01) but not eliminated.

Discussion
Although people believe they have poured more into a
tall, slender glass, even professional bartenders
unknowingly pour 20-30% more alcohol into short,
wide glasses than into tall, slender ones. This bias is
only slightly reduced by practice, concentration, or
experience. Although our studies focused on pouring,
both laboratory and field studies show that what is
typically poured is typically drunk,11 especially when
served by a bartender.12

Implications for controlling alcohol consumption
This 20-30% overpouring that glass shapes can
encourage needs to be accounted for in analyses of self
reports of “standard” drinks. In a large epidemiological
study, alcohol consumption per glass could be
under-reported by as much a quarter. To account for
or to correct such biases, additional questions should
be added to surveys that use self reports. People drink-
ing spirits should be asked the type or shape of glasses
they typically drink from (short and wide or tall and
slender), and they should be asked whether they pour
freehand or with the help of a measurement aid (such
as a shot glass). This information can then be used to
adjust reported alcohol consumption to better reflect
the actual level of consumption.

A wide range of people would like better control of
alcohol consumption because of the negative conse-
quences related to overconsumption. Those in the hos-
pitality industry want to decrease costs (via serving size)
without decreasing satisfaction. Those in public policy
want to increase safety. Those dealing with alcohol
counselling want to increase responsible drinking and
decrease alcohol misuse.

If short tumblers lead even bartenders to pour
more alcohol than tall highball glasses, the way to
better control alcohol consumption is to use tall glasses
or to use glasses with the alcohol level marked on
them—and to realise that, when alcoholic drinks are
served in a short wide glass, two drinks are actually
equal to two and a half.
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Just say “No”
I was amused by a consent quandary that arose
as I was about to anaesthetise a patient. Her
wristband with the exaltation “Say No To
Drugs” was at odds with my objective to
administer potent substances intravenously
through the device immediately below it. After
a brief discussion, agreement was reached that
I should proceed.

James Craggs consultant anaesthetist, Lincoln
County Hospital, Lincoln (james.craggs@ulh.nhs.uk)

What is already known on this topic

People pour 20-30% more into short, wide glasses
than into tall, slender glasses, but they wrongly
believe that tall glasses hold more

What this study adds

Bartenders poured 20% more into tumblers than
into highball glasses of the same volume

Studies using self reports of “standard drinks”
should ask questions about the shape of the glass

Two easy solutions to overpouring are to use or
request tall, slender glasses or to use glasses on
which the alcohol level is marked
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